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PA fatal collision occurred at midnight on
the 15th ult., between the-steamships Galveston
sand Opelousas, the latter on her way from
snick linY.to Galveston, by which the Opelousas
Was wrecked, and sunk in fifteen minutes, carry-
ing doWn twenty-five of her passengers, among
.Whom was General Hamilton, of S. C.

E. ORE-AP Ban Ce corsespendent of the
;Philadelphia Ledger says Aiello uses coverings
of old newspapers on three beds iu his house, in-
stead of comforters, and finds them much more
comfortable and pleasant to sleep under. He
pastes the edges together and spreads them be-
tween two light covers, and he finds that about
one pound to abed is sufficient.

011-• he-Supreme Court of this state has just
elecided that "a minister of the gospel employed'
,and paid 'by an uninvorporated religions society
ds liable to taxation for his preffession." The
case was taken up froth the Court of. Common
Pleas of Westmoreland county, in Moses Miller

'vs. TillRev. David Kirkpatrick.

A Goon IntA.—The City Councils of Philadel-
phia, havePassed an ordinance that potatoes and
.other things of that kind must be sold by actual
measurement or weight and not in the cheating
way of baskets. Each- bushel of white potatoes
must Weigh sixty pounds and sweet ones fifty
pounds. This will be death on the Jersey peach
baskets, some ofwhich scarcely hold halfa bushel,
and arepalmed offfor a scant bushel.

'RELIC "OR 'TSB CENTRAL AMEIZICA.—It is stated
thatLest yreek body was picked up on the At-
lanticbeach, a little to the north of Cape Hatter-
as, having:a belt amend it containing gold dust.
No doubtit was the corpse Of .one of the passen-
gers ofthe America. Other dead
bodiekhave 'been seen floating in the neighbor-

TREASURE' TROVE.—We learn from the Belfast,
Me., Free Press, that Capt. Carver of Searsport,
turned ußtin iron pot whtle plowing in his field
last week. On opening it he found a quantity of
Gold and Silver coin, amounting to $5OOO. The
remains of a piece ofparchment wore also found,
uporf:Which there bad been an inscription but, it
eras so 'nimbi decayed, that it could not be deci-
phered. Many ofthe coins were quite hright.

A lMleft Mary Mulligan, formerly aservant in the
employ of Mrs. Cunningham, otherwise called
Burden,emigratedsome time ago to. Cincinnati,
where she found employment in the dressmaking
establishment of a Mrs. Ruggles. Mrs. R, de-
nounced Mary as being "nobetter than she ought
to be," whereupon the latterbrought an action for
Blander, and upon trial of the case thejurynward-
ed herfive hundred dollars damages. •

Olt. The New York City /Municipal Election
for Meyer; Ste., to place yesterday, December
let. Fernando Wood is the Den'acemtie Candi-
date, and the opposition rallied under the banners
of one Daniel E. Tiernan.- It is very possible
that Altiyor Wood is defeated, as he bad unusual
odds to contend against. The opposition seem to
bevel:leen pretty generally united, in addition to
which considerable disatisfaction with the nomi-
nation existed in the Democratic ranks.

*SHOCKING RAILROAD ACOIDENT.—On the 18th
alt., ashocking accident occurred on the H.R. at
Pottsville. A married woman, named Mealeney,
while walking on the track, saw a train approach
ing, and to avoid it stepped on to the adjoining
track. As she didso a train came upon her from
the opposite' direction and she was knocked down
and, mt over. Her body was literally out to
pekes. The unfortunate deceased was enctente
at the time. Her remains were taken to fana-
pink for interment.

jObaillOWE/B TO BE CkTIBP Josrtee.--Dy an
ametulment to the Constitution which says," the
judge whose commission shall first expire shall
be Chief justice during his term, and thereafter
each judgewhose commission shall first expire
ebali in turn be Chief Justice," judge Lowrie
will hold -the commission that will first expire,
and will consequently be Chief Justice after the
the first Monday of. next December; and his
commission having six years to run, he will of
course hold that office for six years if he So long
livei. " The terms of Messrs. Strong and Thomp-
son commences on the lst of December next, and
expires on the same day fifteen years hence. Ac-
cording to the amendment, should they Atoth sUr-
"rive, they must, when their turn comes, decide
by lot Which of thein shall be ChiefJustice.

BRTGIIT John
Reagan, Nho was recently elected a Representa-
tive to Congress from Texas, Went 'to that State
eighteen years ago, .a poor, friendless stranger,
wearing buckskin breeches and a hickory shirt.
Re educated himself, lailoring Saturdays, at night
—aid the hours usually devoted torestwere spent
in toil to pay for his schooling and the purchase
of books. If split rails, drove oxen, toiled in
farmtields, surveyed in a wild, unsettled country,
until ho became inured to hardships. Re grade.-
ally rose from ono position to another; and now•
he has been elected by the people of Eastern
Texas, Representative to the Congress of the

States.

TEE PENNSYLVANIA BANK.--DI speaking of
this institution; and developments following the
elseonding of its late President, Alßhone, the
Philadelphia correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune
eaye •

"A private loan.book, kept in the private desk

of the President, and now first brought to the
knowledge of the Board, reveals astounding facts.
Men who neverborrowed a dollar are herecharg-
ed as being large debtors to the bank. Others

who had borrowed, on being sent for and pay-
meat demanded, produce evidence that they have
refunded the loans. •-• Envelopes, endorsed as con-
taining valuable securities, on being opened are
found to have had the securities abstracted, and
mere memoranda, technically known as 'ghosts,'
occupying theirplaces. Large transactions made

without the knowledge of the Board are detected
,

with;the brokers, and it is confidently believed
thaffrout thiese quarters many assets may be re-

covered for the bank. Other transactions, not

proper for publication now, have been laid bare,
Andthe-Directors having made, oath that thePma-

idenikVabsoonded from the Gauntry with a de-
defraud his creditors, have attached his

largeproperty for the. benifit of the bank. At
this momenta committee Of three experts, ap-
pointed by the governor under the late Relief
law, are engaged in ascertaining the true condi-
tion of the motets. Vague hones are entertained
:thatenough may be recovered from the wreck to

enable the bank to go on, and preserve its Value-
bleeharter, which has just been extendedtwenty
rem. Alkeady the.stoek is on the listoffancies,

Mid Loving gone down from $11,,t0 $O, now vi-

brates up to $10."

Late Foreign News.
By the arrival of the 11. S. Steamship Atlantic,

at New York, Sunday a-week, and the Vanderbilt
later in the week, we have important news From
Europe. The re-capture ofDelhi by the British,
is fully confirmed, though the British lost in kill-
ed and wOunded, half their attacking force. The
old King of Delhi had been spared, but his sons
wore shotinthe engagement. The financial news
by these arrivals is most important. On the 10th
inst., the Bank of England bad further advanced
its rate, and nearly all the Banks in the principal
commercial cities ofEurope adopted a similarpoi-
ley. But even the unprecedented advance of .the

discount did not arrest the immediate demand for

gold. Threealays later, as welearn by the Van-
derbilt, a fearful financial panic occurred in Eng-
lund. All the bankirefused to descoint in any

shape, and many failures occurred.-- In the midst
of the hubbub the Royal TreaSuryDnpartment is-
sued an order suspending the charterof theBank
ofEngland, and authorising the (sotto of small

.
-

notes, to .any amount. .
Immediately the panic ceased, and joy spread

throughout all the commercialeities_in the king-
dom. The British Parliament would meet imme-
diately.. The Bank of Franco had raised its rate
of discount to 10per cent. From India it 'was
reported thatNona Sahib, with 50,000 rebel sepoys
hadagain besieged Luckndw. All the city people
found in Delhi were bgyoutted by the British
Troops. Many Europeans.were found in the city
fighting in the ranks of the rebels.

Xiserable Advice.
One of thehackneyed fallacies of the times is

thateverybody should resolve himself into a fip-
pearly-bit saving box ! It is well enough for the
poor and those in debt to be economical so as to
have the wherewithal to rive this winter, and ac-
cumulate sufficient to pay their honestdebts; but
for the rich and those who have money, now is
the time to spend it usefully and advantageously.
Those who have cash on hand, should make haste
to pay their little debts, and then give employ-
ment to as mncli labor as'possible; Subscribe for
newspapers, and 'keep the printers busy; buy
clothes, andkeep the seamstresses occupied. Fill
your collars with fuel and provisions, and if you
hare a vacant lot put a building on it, while la-
bor is idle and lumber is- cheap. If lots, we

should commence digging and-building andbuild-
ing upon every one of them, and. thereby directly
or indirectly, giveemployment to hundreds ofmen.
This cry of economy is very well for the poor;
but therich should be encouraged, even ina seem-
ing extravagance.

Paying for other People's Crinoline.
Dr. It. N. Ferguson and his wife were divorced

atLouisville. The Doctor agreed to pay her $5OO
alimonyper annum, and did sountil the lady mar-
ried Mr. Welby. Dr. Ferguson then refused
to pay the alimony, on the ground that he was re-'
leased by the subsequent marrirsge of his divorc-
ed wife, and that Welby ought to take care ofhis
own wife without drawing upon him for the $5OO
per year as alimony, which was agreed to, be paid
under the supposition that Mrs. yr. would,remain
single, shebeing a member ofthe Catholic Church
whose lawsforbade a second Our Couris
however, were of the opinion that the second mar-
riage did not release the Doctor from •the payment
ofthe alimony, and consequently he had to Shell
out. Day before yesterday hopitid to the trustees
of Mrs. ;With), the April, JulY and October instal-
ments,-which had been suspended by the suit.—
De may, therefore, make up his mind to pay the
$5OO per year during the lifo of Mrs. Welby.---

Coarkm -

"Tustin to whom lustieo is Due."
A great deal has beensaid,'written, printed and

preached of "female extravagance," during the
recent fitmncial,crisis. The female sex aro made
the scapegoats of all our troubles and embarrass-
ments, and-their hoops and crinoline,are pointed
to in confirmationofall the many charges. Per-
haps there is only too much truth in them, but
bad not the male sex better pluck the beam from
their own eyes before they are so bitter on the
moat in the eyes of their neighbors. So far as
dross is concerned, we doubt, if all theflumraery
of the female creation were appraised at first cost,
would amount to one-tenth the cost of that ofthe
"lords orCreationr and besides that,we dare not
allude to the cost, of imported segars, brandies,
wines, Sm., and the time lost in their consump-
tion. Come, friends, let us cut off our superflui-
ties, luxuries, ite., and when we have brought our
expenditures for dress, and good cheer down to
the line of equalizatiel withthat of the fair sex,
see What thereis left ofour financial troubles.

"Fr Coccnsss will meet next Monday, the
7th December.. The only question from which
any trouble is apprehended is the everlasting
Kansas question. An attempt will probably be
Made to defeat the confirmation of Gov. Walker's
appointment, bya combination ofSoutbern-nitra-
pro-slavery-fire-eaters and. Northern Black Re-
publicans, who play into each others' hands as
cosily and as neatly as members of ode house-
hold generally do. Both parties are deeply in-
terested in the slave-trade, the ono to open Kan-
sas for their reception, and the other to furnish
them from the coast of Africa in vessels owned
and chartered in the New Engiand States. •

On all other questions the Democratic majority
iu Congress, is such, that, wo doubt not, tho ses-
sion will be a peaceful and useful, one.

President Buchanan Message will be delivered
on Tuesday orWednesday,and is anxiously looked
for. Ho will discuss the currency question, and,
probably, the acquisition of Cuba, by purchase.

We shall keep our readers advised of the doings
of Congress on every eubject of importance.

Tan VINTAGE IN THE WEST.—The vintage in
theWest this year,has been remarkably succe,ssful.
At the German colonyin Missouri, wherethe vine
is largely cultivated, the yield is unprecedented,
about one hundred thousand barrels having been
grown duringthe season. The Germans in West-
ern Texas are about to undertake the culture of
the grape en'an extensive scale. It California,
the red and white wines produced by theGerman
VineyardSociety at Los Angelesripe justifying an-
ticipation: Tho Germans in thatregion liavepur-
chased a tract of some'five hundred acres of land
all ofwhiek.is planted with vines, yielding good
crops. Itis foundthat the whitewineonly, made

from the Spanish grape, bears transportation to
the „East, the red sitting during the transit. Its
quality is pleasant, with afruity flavor. The wine-
trade is becoming an important branch of busi-
ness. It has., grown up with remarkablerapidity
since Mr. Longworth made his first attempts to
introduce pure native wine.

Art Irzrinnave Nenttiaw.—Lord William

Panlet, though often Chairman of Committees of

the Rouse of Commons, was a great dunce,'and

could scarcely read. Having to read a bill for

naturalizing ffeinima, Duchess of Kent, he called
her "Jerimirth, Duchess of Kent." A gentleman
writing to desire a fine horsebe had;offoredbim
'any equivalent. Lord William replied that the

horse was at his service ; but he did not know
what to do with the elephant. A pamphlet call-
.ed "The. Snake in the Grass," being reported
(probably in joke) to be written by this Lord
William Paulet, a gentlemen'abused in it sent
him aehallenge. Lord.William professed his in-
nocence, and that he was not the author, but the
gentleman would not be satisfied without a deni-
al undo!. his hand. Lord Williamtook apen, and
began-7-"This pa to eeratify that the buk called
SnalcHif."Oh, my lord;" said.the person, "I am

satisfied; you:lordship has already convincedme
yea didnot write the' book."

NEW YORK, NOV. 20, 457.
Cleravinen in Troubleititth patent:Safe—Man in

Gotham must have their Eye Teeth Cut.
It would seem that the patent safe game was

played out in New York. But new victims come
on to take, the place of the old, and men who do
not take the papers.inny be tfounil on each darner
of our streets. But who would 7Etcppo6s that a
clergyman, and he a Doctor in Divinity, 'would
be misled by the sharpers of New York? So it
is. On Triesdap last, the Rev. E. D. Farr, of
Goshen, N. Y., was on the steps of this Astor, leek-
ing at the sights, after a good breakfast. Quito
a genteeland brisk yang manalso on those steps,
enjoying the tprositie The young man passed
the compliment of.the season, and the free,airof
the stranger quite won over the clergyman.• The
propoial to take a walk and see lthe city of New
York, was gladly acceded to by the divine. In
their rambles,by the merestaccident in the world,
ofteourse, a third party was stmt. Ifs had one ..of
the greatest ofcuriosities, it being no loss than the
famed patent safe. The paper was removed, the
bet was made; the young man was out of funds;
the clergyman was appealed its; good" seem%
was offered in the shape of a 4112,000 cheek on
'the Broadway Bank," and as all the money the
clergymen had was in Ids tfank,at the depot of
the Philadelphia train, it wra,s proposed to go to
the depot and'.get the money. Now common
sense would have suggested that the parties step
into a brokers and get cash on .thh'said valuable
check, or that the parties should wait until the
the bank was opened; but common sense was ab-
sent from New Yoak on that . occasion, 'and the
victim like an ox led to slaughter, went with the
nice young man to thePhiladelphia station, over-
hauled-his bagage, took out .his money, paid to
his companion the sum ofPIS, took the "$l2, -

000" cheek and found, when it was too late, that
he had lost his, all. Officers Davey, of the detec-
tive police, thinks he knows the party, and is on

the lookout to catch thevegue ;. and the guestsat
the Astor are divided between sympathy for the
divine who is now penniless, and mirth at his
greenness. Men who have not their eye tooth
cut had .better keep away from Gotham.

The Late Mr. James MoiTison. of
London.

In tho obituary notice of this wealthy million-
aire, who- s stated to have died worth about 4,-
000,000/ sterling, a significant circumstance is
omitted, which reconciles one to the possession of
even a bare humble competence. Although rich
beyond the dreums of avarice, J. Morrison for a
long time,was fully impressed with the idea that
he was spoorman who had ts lire upon the hum-
ble rate ofearnings of his early life. So strong
was this feeling that for years past, he hasbeen in
the habit of calling for a pound a week as

his wages, on which he believed he had to live.--
This was, probably, the amount he received when
a light porter in Todd's warehouse, in Fore street.
What a moralfor poor hmean nature.,--Glasgow
Chronicle.

,fgl• The New Orleans Banks. have resurnod
specie payments. •

Or NATRIN CLIFFORD, of Ma*.ne, will
be appointed a Judge of the United States Su-
prune' Court, in place of Justice Curtis resigned.
Or Mimeo is again in a most distracted con-

dition. Another generalrevolution is impending,
with the probabilities that the revolutionists will
matte Santa Anna President.

Igir A laWyer in the interior ofKentucky re-
cently declined paying his merchant for his bill
of goods, oft the ground _that the trader might
suspend and keeptthe money out of circulation.

A man from "Bucks" county,reeently oh_
taiued-$2OO damages from the City of Philadel
phia, for being ulmeked" by one of the "bucks"
in Logan Square. The case was tried in the
District Court.

TEE CUINESE WALL.—Dr. Bowring, in a recent
lecture on China, said, in'speaking of the great
wall, that if all the bricks, stone and masonry of
Great Britain were gathered together, they would
not furnish material enough for such a structure:

LOST AN Era.—Tho Greensbitrg Dom. saysthat
Mr. T. Burst, of Mt. Pleasant township met with
an accident a couple of weeks since, by whichhe
lost one of his eyes. Be was endeavoring to take
the bung out of.a barrel of cider', and when loos-
ened it suddenly flew up and struck him in, the
eye, bursting the hall, and destroying it altogeth-er.

ba..A young lady askod a gentleman themean-
ing of the word surrogate! "It. is, replied he,
"a turn through which parties ,have to pass on
their way to get married." "Then, I suppose,"
,repliedshe, "thatit is a corruption ofsorrow-gate."
"You areright, Miss," replied her informant, "as
woman is an abbreviation to we to man."

Rev. &in Styles Ely, of Philadelphia, once so
prominent in the New SchoolPresbyterian Church
affairs, is so enfeebledby paralysis as tobe unable
to hold intelligible conversation with his friends.
After five years' absence, be was lately led to Old
Pine Street Church to commune, probably for the
last time, where he, once ministered nearly twee_
ty-one years. 4is presence created a deep sensa-
tion.

pEf`The Reading Railroad CompanY has ob-
tained a loan of seven millions of dollars. Its
stock, which solda few weeks ago at$l2 per share,
is now advanced' to .$26. The East Pennsylvania
Railroad is pushed forward spiritly in spite of the
hard times. This Company has issued scrip in
sums of $lO, $2O, $5O each, payablein six months,

-

which the contractors receive in payment for work
done. The scrip is easily negotiated, as the Com-
pany receive it inpayment of instalments due up-
on stook.

A TENDBIt ItErnoos..—Avery little boy had one
day dono wrong, and was sent, after parental
correction, to ask in secret the forgiveness of his
heavenly Father. His Offence had been passion.
Anxious to hear whatho would say, his mother
followed to the door ofhis room. In lisping ac-
cents she heard him ask to be made better, never
to be angry again; and then, with childlike she-
plieity, he added, "Lord make ma's temper better
too!"

"TWINNED THREE AT A BIRTII!'-OD the nth
ult.,Mr. D. F. Breneisa, residing in East Hemp-
field township, was presented by his "better half"
with three little rOsy-cheeked pledges of affection
atone birth—two boys and, a girl. This is the
second time. Mrs. B. has been blessed with -those
little,objects of "maternal solicitude" in the plu-
ral number. First twins, then triplets, or five chil-
dren in two consecutive births ! East ilempficld
township ought to have a premium.—Lancaster
Express.

ONE GRAY HAIR.—Look out for a return to
the venerable custom of powdering the hair—the
result ofdiscoveridg oue gray-hair in the imperi-
al head ofthe French Queen. This startling dis-
covery was recently made by Eugenie's/estate de
chambre, while engaged at her elaborate toilet.—
The instant decision was to ado-pt powder.
We may, therefore, expect to hear soon that 'the
Whole French Court is profusely powdered, and
that dping French fashions as is the.wont of our
peoplo,-the foolish custom will again obtain in
this country.

Dneva-Taxtua.—Dr. 0. W. Holmes, says.
"Don't you know bow hard ills for some people

to get out of aroom after their visit is really over?
—they want to be off, and you want to have them
off, but they, don't know how to manage it.- One
would think they had been built in your parlor or

study, and were waiting to be launched. I hain
contrived-a sort of, ceremonial inclined plane for

such visitors: whichbeing lubricated with certain

smooth Orases, backs, them down metaporically
speaking, stern foremost,into their nativaelement
of out-doors.'.'

THE LEBANON .ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Correaponainec of the listveriiNcr.

LETTER FROM LANCASTER.
ThelVeath.ellard Times—LolaMouton—lto-

vember ;Criminal Court,--11. S. Senate of Lan-
_ caste ‘•City‘--Contested -ProthonotasYshill—
Entlfre Political Aspect ofLartoastdr Co., &o.

• LAscAstErt, Niv. 23, 1857.
Mn. llitEsms—Dear Sir;-The Chilling blasts

of old Boreas have at last fully set in, causing
overcoats, Am., to bo called into requisition, to
ward off his unpleasant company. It is a Plea -

MT-for the rich and well-clothed to thus buffetthe
ice King, but alas, for the poor of 'Mar country;
what suffering they must endure these hard times,
when faeteries,Locomotive Works,hfachine shops,

arestopped, andrich capitalists are constant-
ly' running to and fro in search of means to pre-
vent their paper from going to protest; one would
think they have sufficient to do to mind their own
business, which is even so, bat nothing daunted
their lovely better bali-es step forward to"lend a

hand in the goodcause ofanielioration, by organ-
izing themselves into a Dorcas Society, to solicit
aid for the poor. "Blesspd is the man thatpro-
videtlrfor the sick and needy : the Lord shall de-
liverhim in Limb oftrouble." •

It was your humble correspondent's pleasure to
listen to the world-renowned Lola Mentes,' on
Friday evening last, lecture on "Beautiful We-
irton." Her striking peculiarities were at once
noticeable. Herdress, carrespondin,g with her
open frank manners, wasof whit:, silk, with suf-
ficient lacei to "set.it off hulyAlee ; herblack hair
unadorned,was adorned themost, and to her ears
were appended ebony acorn ear-drops, in beauti-
ful contrast =with rher world admired dark eyes?
shaded by remarkably heavy eyelashes. -She still,
retains that faeinating look, although about 43
years of ago, she is noted for in history. Her
lectures abound in -beautiful grammatical senten-
ces, which she reads-out in axacar and silvery
voice. Sho,has just such IL voice as would fas
cinate a Dwelt King: I will hero relate a few
facts connected with her visit to Laneaster.—
Rooms were engaged at Miami's Hotel, und- on
:herarrived here she was ushered intoalarge and'
comfortabld, room, with a stove in it. She imme-
diately remarked---,"Phew, is this the moth where
Mr. Buchanan was wont to receive-his friends ?
I want a Motu with a grate in it.". Being told
that this roam was engaged by her agent,,and of

:course they,would accommodate her if possible.
"Pooh, you mean pare, (hei• agent as she calls
him,). he conc,erns,blinself more about his beard
than he does to contribute to my comfort." A
room with .a grate was procured and she appeared
perfectly contented, as whiff after whiff from a
cigarette, curled, from her beautiful lips.

Our November CriminalCourt for the week has
just ended, leaving a_large amount of unfinished
business for .the January term. Mary Jane Se-
bastian, (colored) was convicted ofmurder in the
first degree, by poisoning her husband. She ap-
pears very unconfierned,.andher counsel, by evi-
dence since obtained, as he alleges, moved for a
new trial on the Plea ofinsanity, which was grant-
ed. The eeMbrhied Bachman (late President of
the rim:Master IRank) embezzlement case was also
brought to a close, by acquitting him. Hereafter
Warty person'contributes otherpeople's money to
his own usewith the imention ofreplacing it, be
is not guilty of embezzlement ! Our Court is ac-
tually making rogues instead of pnnishing:them.

The U.S. Senate ofLancaster City. is fully or-
ganized, and business,of great imPortance to the
people of this Republic is transacted from week
to week ! Quito a number ofpetitions of the cit-
izens of the different States arc alreadypresented
and referred to the Committees on Indian Affairs,
Coltnnerce, Navy, Army, Printing, Your
humble correspoullent has the pleasure of being a

Senator from M
.

The.eonMsted Prothonotaryship excites Consid-
erable attention. Next Monday is set apart for a
hearing. I would not be surprised to see Mr.
Carpenter cheated outof it. The Blacks(as black
as the ace of spades,) Republican return Judges
would have accomplished it, had it notbeen for a
few staunch Democratic judges"; "and now we
have a set ofBlack Law Judgesto deal with us.—
Everything is against us. It is rumored that the
seat `OfSanet M. Price, ono of the memberi of the
House elect from this conntyorito signed the pe-
tition setting forth the illegal 'election of Mr. Car-
penter, being himself no lawful citizen of the
State, (paid no taxes within,two year* i) will be
contested. Petitions to that effect will be put in
Circulation.

Lancaster county, henceforth and foreiermore,
will be Democratic. The "Blacks" see this, and
are, doubly confounded. Old Antimasonic "Thad."
has fixed the flint for them, and the sceptre has
passed froth the house ofBieck-Republicanism to
that of the Democratic Republican house. At
last the staunch unflinching old-line.Whigs and
the timeline Democrats have wrested the power'
from them, and they mean tokeep it. "Mt Thad's
occupation is gone;" a slight deviationfrom the
original, but, so mote it be.

Yours, dec.,
LANCASTER.

-Ve- A man, named J. Smith, was killed on
Friday morning, near Fairview, Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa., by a bull which he had purchased some
time ago. He undertook to cross a field in which
the bull was confined, and,had got abouthalf way
over, when the animal made after him, and before
he could get out of the field, had reached him.—
The bull struck him with his horns, andflung him
into the air, and afterwards pawed him with his
fore feet in a dreadful manner. Several persons
witnessed the affair, but. could not'relieve Smith,
who has since died. He was a single man, aged
about 24 years. '

"VgL, An honest backwoodsman, unacquainted
with the slangphrases of the day,rccently went in-
to astore at Columbia, S. C. Stepping up to the
keeper of the store he began with--

allays-you got any sugar?" .
"We hain't got anything else,"was the reply.
"Well pat me.up one hundred-and fifty pounds,

and maim out your bill. I'll call, and settle and
.get thesugar in an hour or so."

In an hoar or two after this the gentleman call-
ed paid his bill and got the sugar. As usual the
shop-keeper said—-

“Want anything else r
"I did wantthree orfour bags of coffee, some

rice, spicos, oils, etc., but I got thorn at another
store. You told me you didn't have tinything
else."

.../gr" MIDDLETOWN BANK.-Mr. Geo. Smiler
has been chosenPresident, and Hon. Simon Cam-
eron, Cashier, of the above institution for the en-
suing year.

A GREAT PANIC ;

GOODS SELLING WONDERFULLY
4113111811E1

Tm undersigned are noiv openinga very largeassort.
ment of FALL and VVI?.;PTER GOODS, among whichare.Cloths; Cassimeres, Vesting, Beady-made Clothing,

andall kinds Men's and Boys wear.
ALSO, all kiads ofGoods forLadies' wear,such as black

and fancy Bilk, Delaines,Frenalt Merino,Cobergand plaid
Goods', Shawls ofall descriptions,Bonnet Trimmings, &c.

ALB°, a large stock of GROCERIES& QUEENSWitithI.
adl at the Bee Hire —IFX.

.Lebanon, 0ct.7,'57.' GEORGE & SG:ELLENBERGER.
• 0:7- Pocket Book Lost.

ON SATURDAY LAST, between the Steam-Mills and
Reber & Brothers' Store, a Pocket Book, containing

about VG in Money and other papers. Any persons re-
'turning said book to the undersigned will be suitably re-
warded. LABORIOUS CONRAD.

Lebanon, Oct. 14, '57-3t.*

SECOND ARRIVAL,

0F FALL and WINTER GOODS, which will be sold
cheap for cash at SWARTZ A: ERG. '

Lebtisou,'Nov. 25,1247.

Argsurrist minurNS!-
111 Bleached and Unbleached ofall-the differentmakea
at the Tory lowest cash prices, at

Lebanon, Oct, 14,17. SWARTZ & XtRO.

Price's Reduced
To suit the Times..

CONSIDERING the present aspect of the 'Vre
have adopted the following resolutions:

IttsoLyra), that we will sell all kinds of Clothingat ve-
ry reduced prices, so as to giVe everybody a thanes 46
buy what he wants for the winter.

RESOLVED, to sell all kinds of FurnishingGoodssuch as
Undergarments, Socks, Shirts, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

&m, cheaper than the cheapest.
lissom's" to give everybodY the worth of their money

in Whatever they want to buy in the line of Ready-made
Clothing.

RESOLVED, to return our thanks to the people of Leba-
non-bounty, for the liberal patronage horetoforebestowed
upon us. IiBITZENSTEIN & BRO.

November 18,85 4F. _

To the Ladies.
'FRS. BUCri would hereby inform theLadies of Luba-

-1.11 non and vicinity that shohaijnstrutnrned front the
city with a large supply Of

Fall d Wintei• Millinery- Goods,
to which she would respectfullY call their attention. Tier
stock consists in part ofReady-made Fall and Winter Bon-
nets, Ribbons, French and American Flowers, Feathers,
Caps, Satins, Velvets, Laces, &c., &c.

From long eiperience in business and a determination
to render satisfaction by strict atttention to the same. she
hopes to receive nod merit a continuance of that liberal
patronage with which ebe has been heretofore favored.

Allorders prompgly.dilenaed M. —tat
Lebanon, 0ct.14, L. BUCIL

Great Crowds—Low Prices.
ONE morning, last week; as afrienttand Myself, were

leisurely walking out Market street, and.an arriving
near the corner of Guilford street, our attention was at-
tracted to a large crpwd ofLadies—end nearly all of
whom -were provided with large market baskets, and
others withmachete hanging to their arms, and were evi-
dently intent upon the same object. Upon inquiry we
found that in the Mansion Mouse, on the corner of Guil-
ford and Market streets, is located the extensive Dry
Goads, Grocery, and Queensware Store of our polite awl
affable friends, FUNGI( &MAO., who have just opened a
large stock of :Fall Goods, and that the great crowd ofLa-
dies were their regular customers, who rimy be seen daily
at their :counters, purchasing thelif goods. All we saw
were evidently satisfied with their purchases; were loud
in the praises of the excellent quality of their stock, and
all were of the unanimous apinion.that FLINCH: & BRO.
sell the bast qualities, at lower 'vices, than any.of their
competitors. Sower advice tdeld be to Ton, one and all,
both great and small, to give Faxes it Dm a. can, and they
will surely try toplease you. PBDBSTRIA.N.

North Lebanon, Oct: 21,1817. "

- •

LAND RE TICS'eggricultetrai frare-house.
Nos. 21 8: 23 South Sixth Street,near the State house,

PIIIIADEL1'111A:

TENFLOORS of this spacious building,erected express-
lyfor theProprietors' trade, at.e stored with Seeds and

Implements of interest to Partners and Gardeners.
Sixty Years Established.--The Subscribers desire to call

the attention of everyone interested inFarmingand Gar-
dening, to their well-selected stock of
Agricultural Implements an 4 Machintry,

Great Varlet!, of IlOrlicatturalu Tools,
Mtrranted i adon and lolomeiSeeds,

'Grass (tad Field Seeds ofthe wrest 'reliable quality.-
Tho Agricultural Implemeots sold by us are mostly

manuthettired at our SteaniWorkS, nristol, Pa.
Having fitted up this establishment without regard to

expense, with the Mostcomplete machinery, for the man-
ufiteture of various kinds of Agricultural Implements, we
'are'now prepared to supplY all Artielesin this line fully
.equal, if not superior, to any thing of the kind ever offer-
ed to the public. . :

Zaindreth's Warranted Garden .reeds,
Have been before the public for upwards of sixty years;
their widespread popularity, And the constantly increas-
ing demand from year to year, is thebest evidence of their
superiority over all others:

Country merchants can be supplied with scede_in pa-
per:3;er bulk, on the most liberal terms.

Bloomsdulo, near Bristol,Ta.,ourthirden Seed grounds,
contains three hundredand seventyacres, and is the lar-
gest establishment of its kind in the world.

I,ANDRETI7 k SON,
Oct. 7,'s7—ant. Nos. 21. k 23 South SixthStreet, Philtida.

Ores GootN.
A r BADER ti..BRO'S NEW BUILDING you will find a

/IL splendid aseortment of all kinds of Fancy Goods—
Shawls, Capes, Scarfs, Colors, and in short; every variety
of Goods for u complete :Dress—very elte,ap.

All Mods ofDomestic Goods—illesTinsare very
Cheek, Sheeting., Blaukets.l.c., IQ-- Please
call and sector yourselves.: . [Lebanon, 0ct,21, '57%

LADIES DRESS GOODS—-
such as Ducals, Delaives, Cober.gs,Tibet CAA

meres, (Prices to suit the times,} at
Lebaium, Oct. 14, '57. SWARTZ A: BRO.

Umbrella Lost.
A Umbrella was lost last week, having the subseri.-/1„ per's name on the ivory at the end of the handle.—

Thefinder will please return it to
Lebanon, Nov. 11, 1851. 3. W. GLONINGER.

TIIE highest price for Country Praduce Will be
given in exchange fOr Goode, at RAIVEII C EltleF3.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
. ' .111.01

ALBERT G. RICHARDSON'S
A.dveOWng and Correapondenee Office,360Broad-

. way, New York.

Orem and Important
cover!, in the Science of Mediczne. •

PATENT OFFICE SEAL OF GREAT BRITAIN, DIPLO-
ME de ECOLE do PIIATIMACIE: PIIARMACIEN do

PARIS and IMPERIAL COLLEGE of MEDICINE, Yr-
cons. Sold wholesale' and retail by Dr H. A.
Barrow, member of the IMO College of Vienna,
and Royal College•of Surgeons, I,9ndon, who may bu
personally.consulted at his residence, 157 Prince street,
few blocks west of Broadway, New York, from 11 A. M.
till 2 P. M.- and from 4. till S I'. ill. (Sundays excepted,
unless by appointment`).

• Triesemar o. i,
Is a remedy ter -Relaxation, 1,L 7 permatorrhoca, and all the
distressing consequences arising from early abuse, indis-
criminate excm(ses, or toolong residence inhot climates.
It has restored bodily and sexual strength and vigor to
thousands who are- note in the enjoyment of health and
the functions,of manhood; and whatever may -be the
cause or disqualifications for marriage, they areoffecta-
ally subdued.

Triesemar No. 2,
Completely and entirely eradidates all traces of Goner-
lucit, both in its mild and aggravated forme, Cileets,Stric-
tures, Irritation of the Bladder. Non-retention of the
Urine, Pains of the Loins and Kidneys, and those disor-
ders for which Copaivi and Cubebs hare so long been
thought an antidote.

• Triesemar No. 3,
is the great Continental

also
for Siphilis and Secon-

dary symptoms. It also 'constitutes a certain cure for
Scurvy, Scrofula, and all cutaneous Eruptions, removing
and expellitig in its course all impurities from the vital
stream, so as altogether to eradicatethp rimmed' disease,
and expel it by insensible perspiration through the me
(Bain of the pores of the skin and urine.

It is a never failingremedy for that class of disorders
which English Physicians treat. ith Nlercury, to the in.
evitablo destruction of the patient's constitution, and
which all the Sarsaparilla in the world cannotremove.

TRIESEVAR No .1, 2 and 3, are prepared in. the form of a.
lozenge, devoid or taste or smell, and canbe carried in
the waistcoat pocket. Soldia tin rases, and divided in
separate doses as, administered by Valpeau, Lalleman,Roux, Rieord. &c., &e. Price $3 each, or four cases in
one for $9, which saves $3, and in- $27 cases, whereby
there is u saving of $9.

None are genuine unless the Engravings ot the seals
of the Patent Office ofEngland. theseals of the Ernie de
Pharmacle de Paris, and the imperial Collegeof Vienna,are affixed upon each wrapper, and around each ease.—
Imitationsare liable to the severestpenalties of the law.

Special arrangements enable Dr. Barrow to forward
immediately, on receiving a remittance, the $9and lar-
ger size cases of Triesemar free of carriage, toanypartof
the world, securely packed.and properly addressed, thus
insuring genuine European preparations and protecting
the publicfrom spurious and perniciousimitations.

Attendance and Consultationfrom 11 a. re. till 2 p.m.
and from 4till Sinthe evening. 157 Prince street, elm
blocks west ofBroadway, new York.

May 6,1657-Iy.

Cristatiora's Hair Dyel
Within a nutshell all the merits lie,
Of Oristadoro's never-equalled Dye ;

Red itmakes black, to brown transforms a grey,And keeps the fibres always from decay.

Ns matchless, rowitalizing HairDye,still holds its
position as the most harmless and efficacious HairDye in TDB WORLD. Yrepared and sold, wholesaleand retail, and applied in ten private rooms, at Carina-'none% N0."6 Astor House, Broadway, NewYork, andby ail Druggists and Perfumers in the United States.Jan. 1.4, 1817.-ly.—lsq.

Agent—George 11-Keyser, 140 Woodst, Pittsburg, Pa,

Dwelling-House and Store Stand
For Rent.

THE subscriber offers for rent for one or moreyears, the building for a long timeoccupied byhim as a residence and Shoe-store, on the corner
of the alley between Brua's Hotel and Pinogrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The build-ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,&c. The.corner room is well ealeuluted for astore stand, and if rented for any such purposewill bo well furnished with shelfing;&o. For fur-ther information apply to" a _

SOLOMON M'CAULLY.tm,.. The property is also offered for sale atprivate sale. , April 22,1557.

BOOT & SHCE STORE.Jacob Iteadie, •
INRESPECTFULLY informs the public that hestill continues his catonsive establishment inhis ncw.building, inCumberland street, where hehopes to render the same satisfiction as hereto-fore to all who may favor him with their custom.lie invites Morahanis and dealers in

Boots and Shoes •
and every one who wishes to purchase fashiona-ble and durable articles in his line, to call and ex-amine for themselves, his large and varied stack.He is determineeto surpass all competition inthe manufactureof every article in his business,suitable for any market in the Union. .A. duecare is taken in regard to materialsand workman-ship; none but the'best quality of Leather andother materials are used, and norm but the bestworkmen are employed.

P. S.—He returns his sincere thanks to hisfriends for the very liberal patronage heretoforebestowed on him. He hopes by strict attentionto business and endeay.oring to preasO his custo-mers, to merit a share of'publio patronage:Lebanon, Oct. 17, 1856.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
CompanY.

INCORPORATED BY rite LEGISLATURE OP PA.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office at Jonestown, Lebanon County.
GUARANTEE:CAPITAL .$55,000.

THIS Company is now fully organized and
ready to make Irisrtrance on all kinds Of

property in town or country 'and on as fairorat;le
terms as any well-gen-ailed and safe company,
either on the Mutual or joint"stock principle.

• Presidenr=46th BnolneNnn, Esq.
Vice Presidcut--D. M. EARBAN'i.
Treasurer---Gao. P. Men:Y.
SecreTary—Wat. A. BARRY.

'Directors.
John Brunner, Esq., Daniel Brown,
D. M. Karmany, Napoleon Desh,
Geo. F. Meily. John Arndt,
W. A.Barry,l John Meily,
S. U. Shirk, L. R. Walker,
Daniel 11. Bierer, D. M. Rank.
Va.. A. S. ELY is the Agent for Lebanon.

He may. at all times be found at his !Ace in
Walnut Street.

Jonestown, July 15, 1 MEE

Indemnity Against Loss by Fire.
Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 163 k CHESTNUT STUEET, NEAIt STIT

STIVECT.
STATEMENT OF ASSETS;SI)Sg7, 1 SG.

• " JANUARY 18T, 185.7.
Published Agreeably to.ctst Act ofReeembly,

.B.gr-sra
First Mortgages. amply seeurod, $1;519,932 73
Real Estate (present yalne, $109,000) east, 82,791 36
Temporary Loans, on ample Collateral Hem-

rides .89,11.4
Stoeks:(prosentvalue, p3,88112,•c05t, - • .. 71,232 91
eanti,4zo., ' 61,121 56

$1,821;185 SO
PERPETUAL OR LIMITED INSURANOE4 made on

every descriptionof properly, Sn
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Rates as LOW as are consistent ;with security.
. Since their incorporation, a period of twenty-eight

years, they havepaid over Tthrguensur.fioNDOLLARS
LOSSES BY FIRE, thereby affording:evidence ofthe ad-
vantages ofInsurance, as well the abilityand aispc.
sition tomeet, with promptness;all

LOSSES BY BIER
Losses paid during the year TWA

DIREVFOIt-S.
iloansom D. LEFXS,
DAVID S:Baowa,
ISAAC LEA,' '
Etrcurr., C. Bus,
OrmuzBritsS,
N. ilsacirmi, President,
G. itaicitra, Secretary.

CITA& N. RANCHER,
TODIAS WAGNER,
SAMUEL GRANT,
JACOD R. &MTH.
GEO. W. RICHARDS,

OnAiL
CHAIM

Feb. 25.-1 y

saoloms 84

Valuable Borough :Properly
FOR SALE!

1 S offered at private sale, that Valuable half-lot
-I. or piece of Ground, situate at the north-east cor-
ner of Walnut and Water streets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feat on Walnut street and SO feet on Water
street, at present occupied by John Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which are a FRAME 110110, .lie. It
is locased within a square of the Lehanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot :and the cen-
tre of town. Fur further particulars apply to John
Farrel, on the preinizes. [June 24, 1357.

Woodland for sale.
gePT-2,‹ Til E undersigned

4 fors at Private' Sale, etat
63 ACRES:

(more or less) of e.cel-
len t 1- 17" ODDLA ND, the half ofwhich is goodti tn-

ber,,situato in Union township, Lebanon county,
near the Big Dam, adjoining land of Jacob Hun-
sicker,.Emanuel Fey and others. ,Erented on the
premises is aipod two-story log TIWELLIZsT6 HOUSE,
as good as now, good Stabling, and a well ofnew.
er-failing water. It will be sold cheap. Goodti-
tle and possession given on the Ist of April, IS-
-58. For further information apply to -

N. L. Bor'e, may27,'57. DAVID BOYER.

MILL, SAW-PULL,
AND

ACRES OF LAND
P R A TE SALE.
THE subscriber, being' desirous of selling his

merchant and GRIST MILL, together with hisSAW MILL and sixty-two acres of land, takes the
present opportunity of informing the public that
he has one of the best MillProperties in the coun-
ty of Lebanon, situate one-fourth of a mile from
Jonestown, on the Swatara Creek, and one-half

mile, from the UnionCanal,atjones-
-14,4„c1- town. This mill has been newlyru£f. •„;.•r emodeled with the best of bevel

gearing, and everything in the bestft
work. The land is in a high state of cultivation,
it being lately limed with one hundred bushels tothe acre, and is all under new fences. Any per-son: wishing to view said property, can call at
the mill for information,or on the subscriber, two
miles from Jonestown. An indisputable title will
be given, and-by.paying a small advance on the
property atthe time possession is given, the bal-
price will be-set out in payments to suit tile:pur-chaser. MARTIN WENOERT.

Swatirajp., December 31, 1856.—tf.

REINHARD'S
BUCKBOTEL PROPERTY

IS OFFERED AT -

. . Private Sale.
THIS has been a Hotel for the.last

40 years, and is well known over the
s I

~.. State asREINHARD'S HOTEL,and111 is the most central and best located in
this Borough. It is located on the

corner ofCumberland and Walnut streets, directly
opposite the Court ;House, and but two squaresfrom the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on the

_same street,(Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet ou Cum-
berland and 105 feet on Walnut streets, 30 feet onWalnut being.6o feet-deep.The Building is a. three-story STONE HOUSE,45 by 38 feet. The third story was put on notlong since and the whole, house remodeled, with
a frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper-
ty, a newly built stone STABLE on corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot66 by GI feet, with agood Cistern'&a.; thereon, and closely situated tothe Hotel. Also tin EATING SALOON in theBasement ofthe Hotel, which brings a good rent.tS... This is a choice Hotel property; has anexcellent county and traveling custom, and hasbeen the Stage Office for some time. It will besold reasonably, and terms ofpaymentruade easy,by . ' SIMON J. ST.DIE.Lebanon, July 22, 1857. '

SP,LENDID E STATE
AT

JPIZIV.II7PE
THE undersigned offers atprivate stdelismag-

nificent estate, situate in East Hanover town-shiP, Lebanon county, about 2 miles from Harp-er's Inn,4 miles from the Cold. Springs, and theDatphin and Susquehanna Railroad, as follows:NO. I—Contains 160 ACRES, more or less, ofthe best land in the neighborhood, adjoiningprop-arty of Micbml Deininger, John Dotter, and oth-ers. The greater portion is cleared and under
good cultivation. The buildings;r6O erected
-

on this tract are the under-
signed's well-known Cloth Mane-factory, which has a large patron--44-' age and incapable ofindefinite in-crease; a large two-story , double Stone DwellingHouse, with Kitchen annexed;, good two-storyFarm House; Tenant House; large stone Barn,with threshing floor and Stabling; and other out-buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessarybuildings for the Manufactory,vis:—Fulling-mill,Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing andFinishing Reuse, &0., &e. The Works are allwell supplied with good Machinery and plenty ofwater power. A stream of good water is led tothe dwelling-house in pipes; also, _springs and pump-wells near. Also, abeautiful Young ORCHARD on the

premises.
NO. 2—Contains 160 Acre's, (more -

or less) adjoining No. 1, land of Michml Deininger, John Dotterand others: Nearly the whole ofthis tract is under good cultivation and excel-
. lent -fences.. Erected. thereon is a1T- Dwelling House, stable, and a large•N

solo w Shed. Also, near. by a well, spring,`1101 &e., a splendid. sitefor theerection ufa dwelling:house. There is flowing-water in nearly every field. A School House islocated on this tract. - • -
NO. 3—Contains 180 Acres Wood,land, (more or less,) adjoining No. 1,land of John Dotter and othera. It'has A rich growth ofChestnut Sprouts,from 8 to 10 years growth,As the undersigned is sincerely dieposed to aell,the above may be purchased, either in parts asabove or in the whole, as may be, deiired.Good title and possession will be given on theIst of April, 1858. Tier fnitlier intim:Cation ap-ply to - LYON LEMI3EItEtER,Aug. 5,'57-tf. Bast Hanover, Lebanon Co, Pa.

JEREMIAH'EOAS GEO. GASSEE....I.IOEIAh azrrur.
LEBANON COUNTY-

STEAM PLANING MILLS
troA§,. qASsER CEETTLi

tat wish ,i 6 infdito the citizens of ',obi

non Conn ty and neighboring court-
--?-rt‘..ties, 'that they iro nowin full oper-

ation, and are prepdred to do 'kinds of
bARPtNTPRWORKByMACHINERi

such as

lobring Boards, Weather Agaidits",
Sash,Doors,VVindowil-UaorFrairtis-
Shutters", Blinds, Planing Scrolls,-

SAWING, and any other kind of Sawing which
may be wanted to suit builders. The subscriberd
beg learn to inform thepublic that they have the
latest and best improved machinery in the coun;.
ty; such as Woodvrorth's Planer, be., and thai
they are able toproddee as good work as thecount
ty can produce.

None butthe best and well-seasoned LUMBER
will be used. Carpenters andlinilders
ted to call anti examine theiryead,y-mmielitett*t
Which they will always keep eit,hand -andjiitie
for themselves.

"ts... Their Shop is on Pinegrove Road, nacre
Phreiner's OldFoundry.

ELIJAH. LONGAORE...JOHN G. GABEL...JACOB GABEL:
LEBANON

Door and Sash Ma,nafactory
Located. ontheSteam-Tlonseßoad, nearCumberlatd

Street, East Lebanon.
THE undErsigned

-4;r: form thepublic in general, thatthey
have added largely to their former

.W.-1.1"-z; establishment, and also have all
kinds of the latest and best improved MACHIN-
ERY in the State in fall operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLQORING,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing.; 4w., *c.;
and the experience acquired by E. Lorigaker aria
J.G.Gabel,during their connettion with the Doan
Sash and Limber Trade, for a number of years
past, affords full assurance of their ability, in con-
nection with 0..klabel,to select stock'suitable to thn
wants ofthe Doorand Sash business in this State:• -

....They. now offer to Meettanitz and Fermat
generally, upon favorable terms, a judiciously as-
sorted stock of DOORS, SASH, *c., from thebest
Lumber manufactories in the'State, feeling confi-
dent that their assortment is not to be excelled by
any other establishment in Abe State in regard to
exactness in size, quality or finish, and ircalculat-
od to afford thorough satisfaction to all those wtio
may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading aril ,
ties of stock cn hand:— -

Doors, of all Sizes ; Sash,ofall Sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and frame houses;
Window Frames, forbrick and frame honses;
Shutters,of all sizes; Architraves ; ' -
Blinds, ofall sizes; Casings, from3 to6 in 4
All kinds Mouldings; Surbase ;
O. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-hoards:

LONGAORE, GABEL do BROTHER.
Lebanon, July lb, 13.57.
F. S.—Piquing, Sawing, (km., promptly done

for those furnishing the Lumber.

WEIMER
JiI.~CFILfVL WORKSIOpposite the Lebanon Valley It. R. -Depot,

anon, Lebanon Connty,-Pa.
WM. 4.t P: L. WEPMER, Propri-A4M etors, manufacture Steam Engines

•-.4.PFriii. from 1 to 2(03 horse power, of the.t-I.lWiltaitiglatest styles and patterns, with all=—

the modern improvements. Also, Superior Port-
able Engines (with Link Motion Valve Gear,)
mounted on wheels, for Saw Mills, Wood sawing
and Hoisting purposes. Particular attention is
called to our small Upright Engines for Printers,
Druggists and persons Wanting a smallamountof
Power. They take up a very small space, andcan be put up in a room as a householdfixture.

Also, Blowing Engines and Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces of -improvedconstruction. Forge Hammers,WI. L:Weitner's
Patents:'Mill, Sawing, Planing andFlouring Mill Fixtures; Mining Pumps ; Hoist-
ing Machinery for Mines and Stone Quarries ;Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks,. Valves and BrassFixtures, Globe Steam Valves, of all sizes, and
Machinery and Castings of every description.

Also, Boilers of any size, form and weight,
made ofthe best material, by well-knownperienct3cl workmen; Smoke Stacks,Water Tanks,Gas flues, Heaters, and sheet iron work of- every'description. [Our Boiler shoots are all tested by'dividing them into squares of2 inches, and ham.veering each square ; any imperfection is thus de--
teeted,sand the faulty sheet rejected; this 'spree,.tised in:very few shops in this country.]

Also, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steant,gas and water, withall thenecessary fixtures,eon-stantly on hand, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, .Brass,anti Composition metal Castings, made to order,at the shortest notice.

•Zhu..Repairing attended to with pmtoPtriossand despatch. A gang of Boiler makers alwaysready for Boiler repairs.
Blacksmith Work made to order.
t---Ordersrespectfully solicited. AU commu-

nications, by mail or otherwise, attended to with
despatch, and work delivered to railroad, or ca-
nal, free of char.-e:
WM.: WEIMEIC

Lebanen, February 4,1857.
P. L. WEIMEIL

FOR SALE.
FLOUR, •AitiMCORN; " -•-

OATS,
1.-*J44141 MIDDLINGS,

~SALT BY THE.BAG, BRAY,.
at the Genesee mills of -

Jan. 7, 2857.
MYERS it SROER,

Lsbanon, Pe.
WA TED,

A 'I the Genesee Mille,in the Borough of lobo—-
„soli nun, WHEAT, CORN,

RYE, OATS,
In any quantity, for which,the highest Market

prices will be paid in Cash, byJanoUry 7,1857. MYERS A. STIOUR.

WANTED,
TWELVE good Flour Barrel COOPERS, at the

Genesee mills, in Lebanon, to Whom constantwork and good wages will be given. None but.sober and steady workmen need apply..
January 7, 1857. MYERS Jr. MOUE..
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

A. R. RUMPS PATENTItImmure Excavator and flay
Elevator. -

MANUFACTURED di SOLD by Elias Ereider,.11l Proprietor of the right forLebanon county,.(excepting the two Annvilles & Londonderry.This Machine is superior to any now in use„ forstrength, durability andsimplicity ofconstruction.The Machine, when.set in theforth of a ManureExcavator,willdo its work admirably- When the,load. is_ drawn out as far as necessary,by giving a..little jerk or tap at the curve of the long lever, it,will unshift, and the stop bar lever will fly forwardand the fork will unload itself.
The same machine, with a very slight altera-tion, will answer for elevating Hay in Barns, bet-

ter than any kook or fork now in use. The fork
is unshifted,when swinging in the mow, by giving:
a very little jerk at the rope, which is extendeddown through the band bolt of the stop bar.

Norum.--Allpersons are hereby forbid buying
or selling the above Machine in the subscriber'sdistrict, unless the same is stamped "A.R. MulderPatent, blamithetured and sold by E. Kreider."I am now prepared to furnish farmers.with thisvaluable machine. For further particulars,Address ELIAS KREIDER,

Shrefferstown P. 0.,Lebanon Co, PSept. 9, '57-2m.*

CALL and examine the new stOek.of AtkinsMcAdam. Come soon and purchase yourBoots, Shoei, &c.. at Atkins McAdam's.
Call and See theDry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery

AT THE

FARMERS' STORELEONARD:ZIMMERMAN informs his friendsand the public that he has justreceivede nowstock of GOODS for the FALL Trade, whichwill be foundns cheap as any stock of thekind inthis torn, consisting of all such Goods as areusually.keptin a first-class store. Particular at-,tention is given to Staple Goods for the CountryTrade, not neglecting the fancy articles for La.--

dies' wear—such as Laces 'Lawns, Edgings, Dm,dersleves, Handkerchiefs, de.
Gentlemen are invited to examine his CLOTHWGlaßilflereS, Casinots, Tweeds, Fancy and otherVestings, Velvets, Cords, A-0.
In the Grocery department may be. found asplendid assortment of every need in the Fami-ly:--Coffee Sugar, Spices, Teas'Mackerel, am.In Croqkery, thestock is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.128..-.The highest markettrice,will be paid forCountry Produce. Lebanon,. Sept. 30,1857.


